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Box one:

Special Women (Gay issues) 1973-84
American Association of Physicians for Human Rights 1981-85
Aids articles 1983-86
Gay reprints 1976-80
Grants (FSAM) 1990-92
Correspondence with individuals & foundations regarding grants 1973-85
New England Journal of Medicine correspondence & early drafts 1973-75
PM&N – Analysis 1973 (sanctions applied to the medical field)
LCB – Original draft and data on the alcoholic physician 1967-68
Naomi Fujimoto paper on Asian women – August 1979
Miscellaneous Alcoholism information 1972-85
Miscellaneous Alcoholism information 1958-81
Miscellaneous Alcoholism articles with no dates
Physicians committee 1974-79
Doctors with psychiatric problems 1967-79
Alcohol & trauma 1981
Smithers Center 1974-79
Alcoholism: Cause & treatment 1968-80
State of New York (Government) 1975-78
Church & Alcohol 1972
Aging Physicians
Blue Cross Study 1979
Articles written by Dr. LeClair Bissell 1973-80

Box two:
Homosexuals (Gay issues) 1976-86
MD Study 1951-79
Letters to & from Dr. LeClair Bissell 1977-2004
Impaired physicians 1960-85
Alcoholism booklets 1968-2004
Anacastic Syndrome 1940-65
Alcoholic hospital employee programs 1974-81
AA 1959-81
Miscellaneous medical articles 1978-81
Suicide & drinking 1968-81
Women drinking & drugs 1971-81
Treatment centers 1974-81
Fundraising 1976-2004
Edgehill Newport Inc. 1980-81
Medical students & drinking 1973-81

Chemical dependency 1961-81